ECENT studies of the desert scorpion, Pururoctonus mesaensis (Veajovidae) (Brownell and Farley, 1979) and the lizard, Scincus scincus (Scincidae) (Hetherington, 1989) have shown an ability to locate prey from substrate vibrations. The present study shows similar ability in a benthic fish, the mottled sculpin (Cottus bairdi) (Cottidae).
In Lake Michigan, mottled sculpins eat swimming prey from the water column and buried prey, such as burrowing amphipods, oligochaetes, and midge larvae (Hoekstra and Janssen, 1985) . Untrained blinded (eye removal) sculpins locate artificially generated substrate vibrations and,respond by biting vigorously and swimming into the substrate (Hock; stra and Janssen, 1985) . The primary aim of this study is to describe the response of C. bairdi to live prey and to determine its ability to turn toward an artificial vibrating stimulus buried in lake sand. The effect of pharmacological elimination of the lateral line system on the behavior is also described.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cottus buirdi were collected by SCUBA divers in Lake Michigan, maintained in glass aquaria for several weeks, and+ fed Daphniu, amphipods (H;vale&z and Pontoporeia) , oligochaetes (Lumbriculus), and squid pieces. Sculpins (70-90 mm SL) were anesthetized in MS-222 and blinded by freezing the eyes with a dry-ice chilled probe; the eyes were removed with forceps (Hoekstra and Janssen, 1985, 1986) . Fish were allowed to 0 1990 by the American Society of Iclithyologists and Herpetologists recover for several weeks before experiments began.
Experiments on the localization ability of five blinded sculpins were conducted in a 75 cm square aquarium with three glass sides, one wood side, and a wood bottom ( Fig. 1 ) on four cornermounted Barry inflatable shock absorbers. The bottom was covered with 7, cm of fine Lake Michigan sand; 10 cm of water covered the sand. Water temperature was 18-21 C. There were two stimulus systems in the aquarium ( Fig. 1) . ;Each stimulus system consisted of a 5 mm diameter nylon spherical bead-connected to the stainless steel piston (1 mm diameter) of a Hamilton 5 ~1 702LT glass syringe. The syringe's glass shaft was cut so that it penetrated 5.8 cm into the sand and the piston and bead protruded from the cut end into the sand. (No part of the apparatus was in the water overlying the sand.) <The top of the bead was about 4 mm from the sand surface. The syringe shaft was inserted and glued into a hole through the bottom of the aquarium. The piston of the syringe was driven by a Bruel and Kjaer Minishaker type 48 10 with Wavetek Model 83 stimulus generator and amplifier. The signal was a 10 Hz sine wave. Vertical and horizontal accelerations due to the signal and background noise at various locations were measured with a miniature accelerometer (Geospace model GS 14-13) calibrated against a commercially calibrated PCB Piezotronics accelerometer.
To measure vertical acceleration the accelerometer was positioned vertically on the sand surface and to measure horizontal acceleration it was buried horizontally at the sur- face, its axis pointed at the bead. The signal from the accelerometer was measured using a Hewlett-Packard 358 1A Wave Analyzer tuned to the signal frequency using a ~-HZ filter bandwidth.
The ability of each fish to localize the artificial signal (target) was determined after transferring it from a holding tank to the test aquarium. The fish would move about the aquarium by resting on the bottom, moving a short distance, then resting on the bottom. A trial began with turning on one of the two vibrators and ended when the fish bit at the buried vibrating bead. Before a trial, the fish was allowed to move about the tank without my observation.
After 10 set, one of the two stimulus systems was chosen randomly and turned on. The behavioral sequence was videotaped from overhead. A light emitting diode suspended over the tank indicated when the stimulus was on. Once the stimulus started, the fish was observed until it bit at the buried stimulus. The stimulus was then turned off. For half of the trials (randomly determined) the sculpin was rewarded with a small piece of squid, Each of five blinded sculpins was videotaped for at least 40 trials over 3-5 d in sessions lasting about 30 to 40 min.
Qualitative observations were made of the responses of three blinded sculpins to two burrowing annelid species. These prey included the largest infaunal organism which C. bairdi eats in Lake Michigan, an oligochaete (Lumbriculus sp., 2-6 cm), and a larger marine polychaete (Ngreis sp., 8 -12 mm). Polychaetes are not part of;the' diet (they are also too large for these sculpins to swallow but are important in the diets of many marine benthic fishes), but they were chosen because they presumably produce a stronger signal. Lumbriculus were released into a pit dug ins the sand bottom (5 cm) of a 40 liter all glass aquarium, and covered with sand. After the worms had buried themselves (overnight), a singleJish was introduced to the aquarium and its behavior observed. For experiments with polychaete prey, the sand was soaked in artificial seawater. The seawater was siphoned off to the level of the sand, and freshwater siphoned in to fill the aquarium. A blinded sculpin was allowed to acclimate to the aquarium for several hours. A single polychaete was then added by placing it in a seawater filled test tube and placing the tube mouth into the sand in a corner of the aquarium. The worm would then burrow into the seawater sand, avoiding the overlying freshwater.
To determining whether the 'lateral line is necessary for locating the stimulus, all or part of the lateral line was eliminated by leaving the fish in streptomycin (0.05 mg/liter) (Kaus, 1987) or Ca+* free water with Co+* (0.1 mM), a competitive inhibitor (Karlsen and Sand, 1987) , for 48 h. Karlsen and Sand (1987) indicated no behavioral disorders from longer term exposure to Ca+* free water with Co+* at this concentration for the roach (R&us rut&~). While steptomycin is toxic to haircells, when applied externally it appears to affect only the lateral line system (Blaxter and Fuiman, 1989) . Fish were tested with artificial signals as above, before, during, and after treatment.
I RESULTS
Sculpins responded to live prey and artificial stimuli by orienting to the stimulus, approaching it, and biting into the sand while swimm@ downward vigorously. The sculpins appear to be able to locate the artificial signal more easily than those of annelids probably because the signal is continuous (as opposed to sporadic crawling by the worms) and emanates from a point source that does not change position (as opposed to the stimulus generated by an unduIation traveling along a worm's body). The live prey also probably emit chemical cues which may help the fish locate prey; this is probably not a problem with the syringes (which are used in gas chromatography and so must be very free of volatiles). The response to the artificial stim- tectable bv the' accelerometer from all Darts of the experimental aquarium. The vertiial component of the signal (10 Hz) was 0.35 cm/set* at 5 cm from the vibrating bead and decayed to 0.22 cm/set* at 30 cm. The maximum ver--tical noise level at 10 Hz in approx. 2 min of .*observation was about 0.08 cm/set*. The horizontal component of the signal (10 Hz) was 0.i I cm/set* at 5 cm from the vibrating bead and decayed to 0.06 cm/set* at 30 cm. The' maximum horizontal noise level in approx. 2 min of observation was about 0.02 cm/set*. A survey at frequencies other than 10 Hz showed no signal above the noise level.
Coitus bairdi responded to artificial substrate vibrations only when lying still on the bottom. In the absence of a stimulus, sculpins wander about the aquarium in a characteristic pattern of resting on the bottom, s_wimming a short distance, then resting on the bottom (Hoekstra and Janssen, 1985 Janssen, , 1986 . When the artificial stimulus is turned on, the sculpin first responds by placing its mandible (tip or mid-section) on the substrate for usually less than 1 set with respiratory movements stopped. It then moves a short distance toward the stimulus and places its mandible on the substrate again. This is repeated in a series of "hops" (Fig. 2) until the fish is near the stimulus. Each of the fish used more hops to move toward more distant stimuli (Spearman's rho correlations of hops and distance for the five fish ranged from 0.68-0.95, P -C 0.001). The fish then bites at the stimulus while swimming vigorously into the sand to the point of burying nearly half its head.
Sculpins localize substrate vibrations from much greater distances than they do for' waterborne signals. As documented below, the sculpins responded directionally to substrate vibrations from distances as great as 29 cm. If-the bead is exposed (by removing the sand around it) the sculpin will only respond to the same signal from l-2 cm away. An exposed bead elicits neither a turn toward the target nor the direct "hopping" approach to the signal, only a biting response if the fish has wandered near the signal. \
Responses to live prey.-Sculpins responded to oligochaetes (Lumbriculus) and polychaetes (Nereis) in a manner similar to their response to artificial signals, apparently detecting the prey (as indicated by placing their mandibles on the sand and moving toward the worm) from at least 5 cm for the Lumbriculus and 20 cm for Nereis. These distance estimates have some uncertainty because the worms cannot be seen at the time of detection and only after the sculpin's attack has exposed the. position can the detection distance be estimated. The signals produced by the worms are generated by a contraction along the length of the worm's body, making it difficult to specify (for observer and presumably the fish) a point source. It appears that the fish's movements may correlate with worm movements; one polychaete left the test tube along a glass aquarium wall so some of its movements were visible. The fish seemed to move toward the polychaete only when the worm moved, and toward the part of the polychaete that moved. Similarly, if an artificial stimulus is triggered in short pulses, the fish approaches only after each pulse is initiated; it will not make another oriented hop until another pulse is initiated. Lumbriculus was eaten but, although the fish would bite at the polychaetes, they were too large to swallow.
Accuracy of the turning re.$ronse.-The first response of the sculpins to stimulus onset was always a turn toward the vibrating bead; there was never movement toward the alternative, non-vibrating bead. In every trial the-turn involved a rotation of the-body axis toward the stimulus and the snout moved closer to the stimulus. Accuracy of the initial turning response (first turn folloying onset) was determined by plotting the sculpin's original angle (target angle (Fig. 2) ) to the signal (before it was turned on) against the angle that the fish turned (response angle (Fig. 2) , during the initial response to stimulus onset. The target angle is the original'angle of the fish head axis relative to a line from the snout to the target. The response angle is the angle that the snout travels (i.e., a line from the two sequential snout tip positions) relative to the original body axis angle. This measure of response angle combines the two motions toward the target: 1) the rotation of the body so the head moves toward the stimulus; and 2) the movement of the entire body toward the stimulus. As it is not yet clear whether the sculpin's turn toward the stimulus is an effort to either get the head closer to the stimulus (so the body axis rotates as a consequence) or to align part of its mechanosensory systems with the stimulus direction (so it moves closer to the stimulus while realigning), I felt it best to use a measure which combines the two motions. A similar measure of response angle has been used for fishes that approach water surface waves (Hoin-Radkovski et al., 1984) . For purposes of analysis, a "perfect" response angle would equal the target angle. A turn toward the stirmiius was recorded in (+) degrees, a turn away (which never occurred) would have been recorded in (-) degrees. For analysis only those turns in which the fish was at least 10 cm (entire body) from the stimulus before onset were included (range lo-29 cm). The original angles (i.e., before stimulus onset) of each fish was random (chi-square analysis of counts of original angles arranged in six bins -of equal angular size, chisquare = 5.4-9.2,5 df, not significant). Each of the five sculpins always moved toward the stimulus and correlations of target angles and response angles were highly significant (Spearman's rho = 0..71--0.85, P -C 0.001). The responses of one of the five fish (worst case, Spearman's rho = 0.71) is given in Figure 3 .
Under the conditions of the artificial stimulus experiment, the initial distance from the fish to the of the turning response worsened noticeably with distance. The sculpins located the stimulus from as far away as 29 cm. None of the five fish had a significant correlation between the turning error (target angle minus response angle) and distance (Spearman's rho = -0.16-+0.30, P > 0.5). The sensitivity and distance limitations are therefore not determined by the present experiment.
Efect of eliminating the lateral line system.-Fish treated with streptomycin or Caf2 free water with Co+* still moved about the aquarium and would feed if their mouths were touched with a piece of squid, but could locate neither a buried vibrating stimulus nor midwater vibrations. However, the fish would respond to the substrate stimulus onset by placing their mandibles to the sand, but would rarely move after that. For Co+* treated fish, out of 100 trials (20 for each fish) the fish did not move within 5 set in 87 trials, moved toward the stimulus in four trials, away in five trials, and straight ahead in four trials. Before treatment, each of the fish turned toward the stimulus within 5 set (usually within 1 set) for every trial. Comparing the response of the five fish before and after Co+* treatment indicated no difference between fish (heterogeneity chi-square = 4.6,4 df, P > 0.25). Pooling the fish for a combined analysis indicated that fish were much less 1ikeIy to turn toward the stimulus after elimination of the lateral line (chi-square = 273.7, 1 df, P < 0.001). Two Co+* treated fish had a trial in which the fish was directly on the stimulus. In these two cases the fish made several flips in position, apparently trying to locate the stimulus, but never bit at the stimulus. All fish treated with either Co+* in Ca+* free water or streptomycin recovered the ability to approach the signal 48 h after being returned to normal water. $
DISCUSSION
These experiments indicate that the C. bairdi is capable of locating substrate vibrations and can probably use this cue to locate burrowing prey. Use of other signals generated by the vibrating bead is unlikkly because when the bead is exposed and vibrating in the water column, the sculpins do not respond by placing their mandibles on the substrate and moving toward the stimulus. The sculpins also do not respond to the alternative, non-vibrating bead. The lateral line is implicated as a necessary sensory system because fish in which it has been blocked pharmacologically do not approach the stimulus. A second mechanosensory system, probably hearing, is implicated because sculpins with pharmacologically blocked lateral line systems do place their mandibles on the substrate after the stimulus is turned on.
The mottled sculpin is now added to a growing list of vertebrates which can detect substrate vibrating stimuli, including anurans (Lewis and Narins, 1985) , lizards (Hetherington, 1989) , and a rodent (Heth et al., 1987; Rado et al., 1987) . Localization of the stimulus by a vertebrate is apparently known only in the burrowing lizard &incus scincus (Hetherington; . Because C. bairdi responds to substrate vibrations without any training, this behavior is likely a part of its normal feeding repertoire.
The present study does not indicate how sensitive C. bairdi are to substrate vibrations or the frequency range of the response. It is apparent that this species can locate large prey by substrate vibrations. Smaller infauna, such as the burrowing amphipod Pontoporeia hoyi, which live a few mm below the substrate surface (Heuschele, 1982) , are important in the diets of other Great Lakes sculpins (C. cognatus, C. ricei, and the deep 1ivingMyoxocephaZus guadricornus) (Kraft and Kitchell, 1986; Wojcik et al., 1986; Selgeby, 1988) . The signal produced by Pontoporeia is as yet unmeasured, and it may be very difficult to determine in the laboratory if these small amphipods are detected via vibrations from burrowing. Background noise with the potential to mask such natural prey signals may be less of a problem in the natural habitat, but is as yet unmeasured.
Other vertebrates can be extremely sensitive to substrate vibrations, as low as 0.001 cm/set* (Narins and Lewis, 1984) , much lower than the noise levels in the syst_em used in the present study.
While the experiments in which the lateral line is eliminated pharmacologically show that the lateral line is required for localization of substrate vibrations by C. bairdi, the experiments do not yet indicate the exact mechanisms. During the approach, the fish places its mandible on the sand before hopping to a new position. This suggests that the mandibular neuromasts, which are the largest of the fish's neuromasts (Janssen et al., 1987) , are important for detecting the substrate vibration.
Some mechanosense besides the lateral line is also used in this behavior, at least for alerting the fish, as fish with the lateral line eliminated did respond to substrate vibrations by placing their mandibles to the substrate. Substrate vibrations may be conducted to the inner ear via the mandible or pectoral girdle, or perhaps certain fin rays may be sensitive to these vibrations. The response of certain aquatic vertebrates to surface waves may be analogous to the detection of substrate vibrations. Xenopus, a frog which orients to surface waves by use of its lateral line, gives some crude orientation even when all neuromasts are removed, suggesting some inner ear input to the behavior (Gorner, 1976) . It is very likely that, because C. bairdi can locate signals from larger burrowing prey (such as burrowing polychaetes), other fishes which feed on such prey, including marine sculpins, may be able to locate their prey from considerable distances. Particularly good candidates would be certain flatfishes, skates and rays, and deep-sea benthic fishes which feed on large infauna (Tyler, 1972) . Soles (Ssleidae) have unusual morphology surrounding superficial neuromasts on the side resting on the substrate (Roper, 198 1; Appelbaum and Schemmel, 1983) . Barry and Bennett (1989) have suggested that the vesicles of Savi, modified hair cell systems on the ventral surface of skates and rays, may be designed for detecting substrate vibrations. As fish hear by 'shaking' of saccular otoliths (Fay, 1988) , substrate vibrations shaking a benthic fish would very probably stimulate their ears. A similar mechanism has been suggested for &incus (Hetherington, 1989) . Food location is probably not the only behavior in which fish use substrate vibrations. It is likely that benthic fishes also use substrat.e vibratidns for the detection of danger and intraspecific communication.
Mitochondrial
DNA Analysis of Striped Bass Populations in Chesapeake Bay T HE striped bass, n/lorone saxatilis, has supported important commercial and recreational fisheries on thd east coast of the United States-' since the 1600s (Setzler et al., 1980) . Chesapeake Bay has been the major spawning ground of east coast stocks and has contributed the bulk of the commercial harvest (Berggren and Leiberman, 1978) . During the past 15 yr, spawning success in this crucial area has been poor and, for the past 10 yr, the commercial harvest has dropped precipitously. Effective management of living marine resources requires a thorough knowledge of reproductive patterns and mortality schedules.
This information should be gathered for each population before a comprehensive management plan can
